Princeton University Chinese Textbooks

Chinese Primer (《中文入门》)
(Ch’en, Link)
Three-volume set plus Character Text (4 volumes total)
(Pinyin version ISBN 0-691-03695-0)
(Character Text ISBN 0-691-03694-2) (first-year level)

Oh China! Elementary Reader of Modern Chinese for Advanced Beginners (《中国阿！中国》专门为华裔学生编写的初级读本)
(Chou, Link, Wang)
One Volume Including Text, Vocabulary and Sentence Patterns (ISBN 0-691-05878-4) (first year, advanced-beginner level)

A New China: Intermediate Reader of Modern Chinese (《新的中国》反映当代中国社会和生活。课文幽默生动，注解详细，练习实用)
(Chou, Chiang, Eager)

A Trip to China: Intermediate Reader of Modern Chinese (《华夏行》引起争议最多的对外汉语读本！)
(Chou, Chao)

Intermediate Reader of Modern Chinese (《对外汉语中级读本》二年级适用)
(Chou, Chao)

All Things Considered: Advanced Reader of Modern Chinese (《事事关心》口语书面兼顾，文字浅显，内容深刻，三年级适用)
(Chou, Xia, Goh)
One Volume Including Text, Vocabulary and Sentence Patterns (ISBN 0-691-09048-3) (third-year level)

NEW! A Kaleidoscope of China: An Advanced Reader of Modern Chinese (《中国社会百态》现代汉语高级读本，反映当前中国社会，三，四年级适用)
(Chou, Chiang, Wei)
One Volume Including Text, Vocabulary and Sentence Patterns (ISBN 0-691-14691-1) (third/fourth-year level)

Advanced Reader of Modern Chinese: China’s Own Critics (《中国知识份子的自省》中国现代思想史选读, 三，四年级适用)
(Chou, Chiang, Chao)
Newspaper Readings: The U.S.A. in the People’s Daily 《人民日报笔下的美国》三、四年级适用
(Chou, Wang)
One Volume Including Text, Vocabulary and Sentence Patterns
(ISBN 0-691-00070-0) (third/fourth-year level)

Anything Goes: An Advanced Reader of Modern Chinese 《无所不谈》四年级适用
(Chou, Wei, An, Wang)
One Volume Including Text, Vocabulary and Sentence Patterns
(ISBN 0-691-12766-2) (fourth-year level)

Literature and Society: Advanced Reader of Modern Chinese 《文学与社会》四年级以上适用
(Chou, Wang, Wang)
Vol. 1 – Text; Vol. 2 – Vocabulary, Grammar Notes, and Exercises

China’s Peril and Promise: Advanced Reader of Modern Chinese 《中国的危机与希望》四年级以上适用
(Chou, Chiang, Wang)
Vol. 1 – Text; Vol. 2 – Vocabulary, Grammar Notes and Exercises
(ISBN 0-691-02884-2) (fourth/fifth-year level)

Readings in Contemporary Chinese Cinema 《中国侧影》当代中国电影选读，三年级以上适用
(Chou, Wang, Chiang)
One Volume Including Text, Vocabulary and Sentence Patterns
(ISBN 0-691-13109-0) (third/fourth/fifth-year level)

(Yuan, Tang, Geiss)

Book Orders:
1445 Lower Ferry Rd.
Ewing, NJ 08618
Tel: (609) 883-1759; (800) 777-4726
Fax: (609) 883-7413; (800) 999-1958
pup.princeton.edu
(mention ISBN number when ordering)

Corresponding Audio Material Orders:
Chinese Linguistics Project
211 Jones Hall
Princeton University
Princeton, NJ 08544
Tel: (609) 258-0112
Fax: (609) 258-7096
email: clp@princeton.edu
www.princeton.edu/clp

Forthcoming:
The following titles can currently be ordered via the Chinese Linguistics Project (www.princeton.edu/clp).

A Reflection of the Reality: Readings in Contemporary Chinese Short Stories 《文学中的现实》中国现当代短篇小说选读
(Chou, Yu, Liang, Chiang)

China’s Ideals and Perplexities: An Advanced-Level Textbook for Modern Chinese 《中国的理想与迷惘》高
年级中文课本 (Chiang)

Published by the Chinese University Press, Hong Kong:

Passion and Desire: Readings in Classic Chinese Short Stories 《情色人间》中国古典短篇小说选读 (Chou,
Chiang, Xia, Tseng, Chan, Liu)